Serum aflatoxin B₁-lysine adduct level in adult women from Eastern Province in Kenya depends on household socio-economic status: A cross sectional study.
Notwithstanding the growing concern about the negative impact of aflatoxin (AF) on human health, there is a dearth of evidence on the socio-economic determinants of AF exposure in low and middle income countries. We used detailed socio-economic data to quantify to what extent socio-economic characteristics explained differences in serum AFB1-lysine adduct level in adult women from a rural area in Kenya's Eastern Province. We first explored the relationship between serum aflatoxin level and a number of household, farm, and individual characteristics using cross-sectional data on 884 mothers (pregnant or with a child under 24 months). We then used regression analyses to estimate the extent to which the combined characteristics could predict serum aflatoxin levels. We finally used the estimated regression models to predict changes in AF level when changing a women's characteristics from the most disadvantaged group (setting all socio-economic characteristics to the lowest tertile) to the most advantaged group (highest tertile). AF was detected in all women. The median level of serum AB1-lysine adduct was 7.47 pg/mg albumin. Higher exposure levels were significantly associated with poverty: predicted serum aflatoxin levels in women living in the worst socio-economic conditions were 4.7-7.1 times higher than those with the best socio-economic status. The results of our study, the first to show the significant association between poverty and aflatoxin exposure, highlight the need to better understand the strategies used by better-off families to mitigate AF exposure.